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Geranylgeranyl
diphosphate
(GGPP) synthase [EC 2.5.1.29]was purifiedto homogeneity from
consisting of two identical
Mlethanobaeterium
thermcijbrmicicum SF-4.The enzyme was a dimericprotein
=
= 30.8
subunits (ML
39,OOO)
and catalyzed prenyltransfer
reactions using isopentenyl
diphosphate
(Kin
"M)
and either dimethylallyl
diphosphate(Kl,,=16.8pM),
diphesphate
or
farnesyl
geranyl
(Kl.=12.6"M),
as allylic partners.
Dllringa sequential elongation, Cs.Cto.Cis.C2o,
diphosphate
(Kin=14.7pM)
intermediates
were accumulated
with various ratios to the final
productGGPP. In the presenceof O.8M
'was
aetivity
enhanced,
stabilized
to
heattreatment at 65eC for30min, and
KCI,GGPP synthease
greatly
byp-chloromercuribenzoic
acid. No other prenyltransferase
synthesizing C2o or
protectedfrominhibition
sherter prenyldiphosphate
was observed inML thermoj?)rnn'cieumSF-4.These suggest thatGGPP synthase
alone isimportantin the biosynthetic
at a chain elongation
pathwayste equaleneand membrane
polarlipids
stage in this strain.

Membrane lipidsof Archaea,which fbrmsone of the moleeular weight standards, and alkaline phosphatase werc obtained from
Japan), Advantec Toyo Co. (Tokyo,
Japan),
Toyo Roshi Co. CTokyo,
are alkyl ether
three domains of livingorganisms,i)
F.R,G.), and Sigma Chemical
Beehringer
Mannheim
GmbH
(Mannheim,
incontrast to thefattyacid ester glycerolipidsCo. (St.Louis,U,S,A,),respectiyely, All other chemicals used in this
glycerolipids,
fbundinBacteria(eubacteria)
and Eucanya (eukaryotes).2'3)
experiment
werc of reagent grade.
The most common
structures of alkyl ether glycerolipids
Ehryme assay, The enzyme activity was measured by the incorporatien
are 2,3-di-O-phytanyl-sn-glycerol
lipid)
and 2,3-di(diether
The standard
assay
mixof [i`C]IPP
intoaeid-labile allylic diphosphate.
O-biphytanyl-sn-diglycerol
lipid),2)
In
a
metha(tetraether
ture contained 7.5umol of Tris-HCIbuffer
7.6),
e,3umol of MgC12,
(pH
nogen,theetherlinkagesofdietherlipidshavebeenreported
80"mol of KCI, 4nmel of [t`C]IPP
10nmol of each of
(66,OOOdpm),
to beformedfromgeranylgeranyl
diphosphate
(GGPP)and allylic diphosphate(dimethylallyl
diphosphate(DMAPP)), geranyl
by two prenyl transfer reactions,4) diphesphate(GPP),
and FPP),and a suitable amount
of enzyme
ina final
glycerol-1-phosphate
volume
ef 1OO"1.Afterincubation
at 600C for5 min, the reaction mixture
Most of Archaea including
methanogens
also havesqualene
and

hydrosqualenes
which

are

components

isoprenoidneutral lipidsand aocount
lipids,S}
Squaleneisknown to be synthesized

diphosphate
(FPP),

with 200 pt1
of eonc. HCI-methanolmixture(1
: 4).The mixture
keptat 60"C for5min to complete the hydrolysis
of enzyme
reaction
The hydrolysates
were extracted with gOOpt1
of ligroin,
and a
products.
via farnesyl640-ul
portion of the extract was counted for radioactivity with a
scintillation counter
460,Packard),Proteinwas measured by
(Tri-Carb
has been Bradford's methodiO} using bovlneserum albumin a$ a standard.

of
for 5-10% of total

major

A fbrmate-utilizing
thermophilic methanogen
isolated and identified
as Methanobacterium
SF-4.6)Aspartateaminotransferase
formieicum
methanogen

was

specificity and

characterized
subunit

thermoof
the

by some difftrent
substrate
from that of other

composition

organisms,') Also, F42o-reducinghydrogenase of

was

mixed

was

For identification
of the reactien products,
the preno}s
phosphatase treatment`} ef products were
chromatographed
on reversed phaseTLC (HPTLCRP-8)with the solvent
system
of methanol-water
of authentic standards
(9:1). The positions
were made
visible with iodinevapor, Iodine-positivespots on TLC plate
were scraped up and counted forradioactivitywith a liquid
scintillation
Product
obtained

analysis.

by

alkaline

the
had two diffbrent
bindingsites fordeazafiavin
counter,
In this paper,we report the puand methylviologen.B)
of a thermostable GGPP
rification
and characterization
Couptingprocedure. Coupling foraMnity chromatography
synthase [EC2,5.1.29]
from M. thermqformicicum SF-4, the method of Bartlettet aLii) with a slight modification
methanogen

done by
described
dissolvcd
in 2ml of
was
as

was
below.3-Aminopropylphosphonate (100mg)
water at 90C,and to the solution was
added 100pl of ethyl trifluorothiol
Materialsand Methods
acetate dissolved
inSoo"1 of acetone, The reaction mixture was keptbelow
to pH 9.5 with SN LiOH.
40C in an ice bath and adjusted
Materiats,
diphosphate
was
periodically
[4-'`C]Isopentenyl
(IPP)
(2,2GBqlmmol)
dimethyl- After 20-30min, the mixture was adjustcd to pH 5 with CFsCOOH,
purchasedfrom Du Pont-New England Nuclear.Isopenteriol,
allylalcohol,geraniol,all-trans-farnesol,andal1-trans-geranylgoraniolwere
cencentrated
frornwater 4 or 5 times to remove residual reagents, and
from Kuraray Co., Ltd. (Tokyo,
Japan) and theirdiphosphates were
then driedunder reduoed pressure over KOH for 24h, The product,
gifts
N-trifiuoroaoetyl
3-aminopropylphosphonate dissolvedin 2ml of
prepared by phosphorylation of the corresponding
prenols by the
1,1'dimethylformamicle,
was
treated with 60mg of
et aL9) Phenyl-Sepharose
CL-4B,Sephacryl anhydrous
procedure of Cornforth
The reaction mixture was keptat 200C for6 h under
S-3ooHR, PBE94, and activated CH-Sepharose4B were obtained from carbonyldiimidazole.
monoanhydrous
conditions,
and
O.7rnmor farnesyimonophosphate
PharmaciaLKBBiotechnology(Uppsala,Sweden),Highperformancethin
was
dimethylforrnamide
layerchromatography(HPTLC)RP-8plateswerefremMerck(Darmstadt,tributylammonium salt in 2ml ef anhydreus
ever CaS04 at 20eC for
F.R,G.). Cellulosepowder (100-200mesh),
ultrafiltrator
UHP-62, added. The mixture was stored in a desiccator

Abbreviations:GGPP, geranylgeranyl diphesphate;
DMAPP,
dimethylallyldiphesphatc;
FPP, farnesyl
diphosphate;
GPP, geranyldiphosphate;
IPP,isopentenyl
diphosphate;
HerLC, highperformancethin layerchromatography;
PCMB, p-chlorornercuribenzoic
acid.NII-Electronic
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24h. The desiredproduct,P-(3-N-trifluoroacetyl-amino-1-propyl)-O- on a column of SephaerylS-3ooHR (2x 10ecm) equilibrated with Tris
farnesyl
was purified
by silica gelfiash.
chrematogbufTbrcontainingO,15MKCI,GGPPsynthaseactivitywaselutedqtaround
phosphonophosphate,
raphy and hydrolyzed
by stirringwithO.1N KOH at 200C for5 h.Normal the 78 kDa pesition
which was marked
with molecular
mass markers. The
withthesolvent systern
activefractionswereconcentrated,dialyzedagainst1OrnMTris:HCIbuffer
phasesilica gelTLC analysisof the hydrolysates
of40%
aqueous
CH3CN eontaining I% of 2S% ammonia
water
showed
buffer),
and slowly put onto
fpH7,6) containing 1 mM MgCI2 (Tris-Mg
only one compound,
P-(3-amino-1-propyl)-O-farnesyl
an
FPP analog-CH-Sepharese
4B aMnity column (O,6
x 5.0em) at a rate
phosphonophosphate (RfO.62)which was ninhydrin- and molybclate reagent
(Dittmerof 5ml/h.The column was washed with Tris-Mg buffercontaining 3mM
reagenti2))-positive.Thecompeundwassuspendedinethyleneglycol-e.IM
KCI and GGPP synthase was eluted with Tris-Mg buffer
containing
5 mM
NaHCO, (1: 1)and coupled with activated CH-Sepharose4B (Fig.
.
1),
KCI,
Purifcatien
ofGGPP synthase. Mbthanobacteriumthermojbrmicicum Results
SF-4 (DSM 64SD was grown and cell-freeextracts were preparedby
Purijication
and general properties GGPP synthase
sonication
as deseribed
The extracts were put on a PBE94
previously,')
GGPP
synthase
was
column
17ern)
equilibratecl
with
purified.fromthe methanogen
SOmM
Tris-HCI
buffer,
7,6,
(3.2x
pH
buffer)
containing O.3 M KICI. The column
MethanobacteriumthermqformicicumSF-4.Thepurification
was washed
with the same
(Tris
buffer,
and eluted with Tris
buffer
containing
O,7M KCI. Activefractions precessissummarized
in
I.The enzyme was purified
were combined
and
concentrated
with an ultrafiltrator UHP-62 fitted
with
over IS8-foldto apparent
homogeneity on nondenatured
a UP-20 membrane
20,OOO).
To the concentrated sblution was
(cut-oM
gradient-PAGE,and GGPP synthase activity was recovered
added (NH4)2S04
up te 1.0M, and thesolution was oentrifuged toremoye
in gelslices corresponding
to the proteinband(Fig.
2),No
insoluble
materials.
The supernatant
was
absorbed
onto a phenylSepharosecolumn (1.5
other prenyltransferase
× 30cm)
equilibrated withTrisbudercontaining
synthesizing Cio,Cis, and/or C2o
1.0M (NH4)2SOe.
Eiutionwas done with a lineargradientof 1.U.OM using IPP and allylic partnerssugh as DMAPP, GPP, and
inTrisbuffer.
Aetiyefractions,
which were
eluted
with
(NH4)iS04
Tris FPP, i.e.,
GPP synthase, FPP synthase, and other GGPP
buffbr
containing about O,5M (NH,),S04,
were combined and (NH4)iS04
synthases, was found during
the purification
procedures.
was aclded te the combined
solution up to 2,OM. The solution was put on
The
specific
activities
of
the
enzyme
were
140 and
a cellulose column
×
12.5
cm).
The
column
was
purified
fu11ywashed with Tris
(3.2
buffer
containing
2.0M (NH.),S04
and then active fractionswere eluted
289nmolmin-img-i when 40"M IPP and either 100ptM
with about 1,6M (NH.),SO,
duringa lineargradientof 2.0-1.5M FPP or 100pM GPP were used as substrates, respectively.
inTrisbuffer.
The fractions
were combined
and concentrated
(NH4)2S04
On nondenatured
gradient-PAGE, themolecular weight
by ultrafiltration as deseribed above. The concentrated solution was put

of

Table

o

1HO.P.CH,CH,CHzNH2

I

OH

1)

Ethrltrifluorothieacetate

(k)67

2) Carbonyldiimidazole
3)

r
4)

r

w

44 -36

KOH
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w

-
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Fig.2. NondenaturedGradient-PAGEofPurifiedGGPPSynthasefrom
thermofbrmicicum SF-4.

of FPP Analog-Coupled M.
Fig.1, CouplingProcedureand Structure

CH-Sepharose4B.

Closed barsindicate
GGPP
gel.

DetailedProcedureisdescribedin Materialsand Methods.

activity

detectedin gelslices

gradient-

ef nondenatured

Table I.Purification
of GGPP Synthasefrom M. thermojbrmicicttmSF-4
Specific
activity"
Step

Crudeextracts
PBE94Phenyl-Sepharose
CL-4B
OelluloseSephacryl
S-3ooHR
Affinity
chromatography

Protein

(mg)
21851224
133
21.6
9.07
3.74

<nmolmin'tmgTi)

Yielclb(%)

(-fold)

IPP+GPPIPP+FPP

Activity
ratloGIP

2.31
O,888
1
10063.065226,819.610.1
2.62.52,72,82.92
2,4925.g67.1121289
O,999
1,110.727.147.2158
9.5024.141.91co.1

+GPP, 40ptMIPP and 100pM GPP were used as substrates. IPP+ FPP, 40 "M IPP
Based on assay using 40"M IPP and IOO"M FPP as substrates,
Ratioof IPP+GPP activity to IPP+FPP actiyity.

abcIPP

Purificationb

and

1oo "M FPP

were

used

as

substrates.
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CIOCT5C20erigin
ooo

50.)p-msoct
!!

O#O4

SO

Radioactivity

4

(kdpm)

Purified
from M,
Fig.3. ProductAnalysisof GGPP Synthase

thermo-

Aftera5-minenzyrnereactionusing200"MIPPandelther{A)40pMFPP,{B}40"M
GPP, or <C}40"M DMAPP
as substrates,
respectively.
by
prenols were obtained
a]kaline
phosphatasetreatment. When IPP at 1OOpM was used, sirnilar results were
ebtained.

=

--

50
60
70
Temperature ("c)

40

SF-4.
formicicum

Fig.S Effects
of KCI on the Thermal Stability
ofGGPP
thermojbrmicicum SF-4.

80
SynthaseofM.

After henttreatmentwith no additien of KCI (-O-),with O.gM KCI (-e-),
or with
3.SM KC] (-D-) at various
tempcraturcfor 30min, enzyme activity
vifas rneasured
using
40"M IPP and 1OO"M FPP as substrate$ in the standard assay
rnixture.
When 40 "M IPP and 1OO "M GPP were used, the same result was obtained.
Notetha.tthestandardassayrnixturecentainedatafinaiconcentrationofO.SMKCI.
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Fig. 4. Temperature ProfileofGGPP

SF-4.Enzyrne
reactions

either

100uM FPP

70

80

s

r-

,l

U

(

thermojbrmicicum

donefor5min at various ternperature using 40pM IPP
(-M-) or 1OO"M GPP (-O-} as subsitrates,respectively,

vvere

i
-

o

Salt

and

Fig. 6.M.Effectsof KCI
thermqfo

rrnicicum

and

cencentratien

NaCl

on

(M)

the Activity
of

GGPP Synthaseof

SF-4.

to be 39,OOO.
However, Activitywus measured for5 min at 600C using 40 "M IPP and 1OO"M GPP with KCI
to be 78,OOO by gel (-O-) or NaC] (-e-), or using 40 pM IPP and 100pM FPP with KCI (-O-}
or NaCl (---) at various sa:t concentration
as indicated.
filtration
on SephacrylS-300HR. Analysisby SDS-PAGE
as inthe case of nondenatured
gave thesame value (39,OOO)
suggesting
that GGPP synthase of this 7lenrperature
and ofects
KCI on thermal stability
gradient-PAGE,
projile
oj'
methanogen
has a dirnericstructure with a tendency to
and
activity
dissociate
to monomers
under
these electrophoretic
conM, thermqfbrmicicum SF-4 ismoderately thermophilic
ditions.
ternperature
fbrgrowth:600C6})and the cnzymes
(optimum
The GGPP synthase
catalyzed
the synthesis of GGPP
of this organism
are expected
to be thermophilicand
using IPP and either DMAPP, GPP, or FPP.Apparent
Kin thermostable up to 600C or more. The highest
activity of
values fbrDMAPP, GPP, and FPP in the reaction using
GGPP synthase was observed at 650C (Fig.
4).Over 80%
40"M IPP were 16.8, 12.6, and 14.7ptM,respectively,
of the maximum
activitywas stillobserved at 720C.
foundbyLineweaver=Burkplots.In the reaction using FPP
Because the intracellular
K' content of the genus
at 40"M, the apparent
Kft,value for IPP was estimated to Methanbbacteriumhasbeen reported to be O,4-O.8M,i3) the
be 30.8"M, When IPP and either DMAPP or GPP were
addition ofO.8M
KCI to theenzyme solution was attempted
used as substrates, intermediates,
Cio and Cis, and Cis, inthe case ofheat treatment fbr30 min, The enzyme activity
were
3).Substrate
inhibitionwas completely stable up to 650C (Fig,
5).However, the
produced, respectively
(Fig,
was observed at highconcentrations
of IPP (over
200ptM) heat treatment at 600C without
KCI reduced
the enzyme
andallylicdiphosphates,oyer40e"MDMAPP,400ptMGPP,
activity to about a halg suggesting the necessity ofKCI
for
and 200pM FPP (data
not shown).
thermostability,Furthermore, in the presenceof3.5M
KCI,
TheoptimumpHwas8.2asassayedwithTris-HCIbufler. the enzyme activity was stable up to around 720C.
A linear
relation between productformationand incubation
An addition efTect of KCI was observed
in the assay
time was maintained
forat least15min.
mixture
as well as in the enzyme
solution. The enzyme
of

GGPP

looL

("c)

SynthaseofM,

E

synthase

the molecular

weight

was

estimated

was

calculated
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ll. Effectsof Various Substanoeson the Activityof GGPP
Synthaseof M. thermoj?)rmicicttm SF-4

Table

Coneentration

Incubation"

Activity'

(MM)

with

NonePyrophosphate

(%)

et aL

by PCMB to a lesser
protectedfrom the inhibition
The addition of polyamines(spermidine
and
and
choline
was
not
effective.
The
enzyme
putrescine)
activity was inhibited
by SDS, butnot by TritonX-100.
was

also

extent,

Ehzyme

10092,6

reaction

productsin various assay
III,after the enzyme

110111+8001+8001+551111%1% As shown in Table
3.323.7 40 paMIPP and 100pM

GGPPPCMBPCMB+KCI

GPP

as substrates,

mixtures
reaction

using

the ratio of the

radioactivity of farnesol
to that of geranylgeraniol
was 1.18
10.272.056,6loe.4107.5102.3100298,7
When to the assay mixture Was added 800pM

(control).

Spermidine

Putreseine

CholineSDSTritonX-10e
3,3108.9

b

Incubation
of enzyme
with
yarious
substances
was
donein 20"1of
SOmM Trisbuffer(pH7.6)at 37eC for 1h,and then 80pt1of reaction
mixture was added. Nete that final
concentration
of these substances
inenzyme reaction mixture was a fifth
of thevalue indicated.
Activity was
measured
40"M IPP and IOO#M GPP as
using
substrates.

mixture

2,08and 2.41,respectively. These results indicate
that much
FPP was accurnulated
during a sequential elongation,
Cio.Cis-C2o, under the above conditions.

Archaeal isoprenoidbiosynthesis
isvery active, because
and
neutral
lipids
consist of isoprenoid
polar
hydrocarbons.
GGPP
and FPP are direct
precursorsforthe
Radioactivity
(dpm)
biosynthesis
of the diether
lipids
of
methanogens`)
polar
Farnesylated
Farnesolf GeranylgeranioltRatioFIGGe and the neutral lipidsqualene,5) respectiVely.

ControlaSubstrateinhibition'
65915741541211412680
5S7421122440

membrane

hasbeenfbundin a strain of methanogen.t4)
As
inTableI,a very highactivity of prenyltransferase

protein

1.182.722,222.082,41
shown

activity: 2.3nmolminmimg'i)
(geranyl-transferring

inhibitionC
.
Without KCI"
O,8M NaCle
Product

inthe crude

observed

5491112

extracts of

M.

thermofbrmicicum

was

SF-4

livert5)
and yeast.i6)
from M. thermoprenyltransferase
showed
that
only
one
enzyme,
GGPP synthase,
formicicum
is present.This enzyme seems not to be a membraneassociated
protein becauseof weak binding to a
hydrophobic interactioncolumn, as compared
to tight
binding of F42o-reducing hydrogenase, whieh
is/a
as well as animal

Purificationof

assay mixture
contained
40"M IPP and 1oo"M GPP
Assay was done for5 min at 600C,
'
GPPat8ooptM･
c
GGPPat 2eO"M.
d
Removal ofO.8M KCI from the standard assay mixture.
Substitution
ofO.8M
NaCl forO.8M KCI.
i Famesol and
requiring Trisbuffer
containing
protein
obtained
by alkaline phosphatase membrane-bound
geranylgeraniol
treatment were separated by reversed
in organic solvent such as 25% dimethylsulfoxide forelution
phase TLC as dcscribed
Materialsand Metheds.
from the column.8) The GGPP synthase of M, thermog
Ratio of the radieactivity of famesolto that of geranylgeraniol,
SF-4 isa dimer with two identical
subunits, M)
39,OOO,and that issimilar to FPP synthases from animal
activity was enhanoed
to 10 times by the addition ef liveri7-i8)
and yeast.i6).GGPP synthases
purifiedfrom
O.2-2.3M KCI (Fig.
6).On theother hand,the addition of planti9)and fungus20}are ML 74,OOO(37,OOO
per subunit)
NaCl enhanced the activity by only 2 times.
and 60,OOO
Neurospora
per subunit), respectively.
"

The

causes

Discussion

Table llI. Enzyme ReactienProductsinVariousAssay Mixtures
Assay

causes

which

which

6-Mercaptoethanol

"

substrate inhibition
or 2oo"M GGPP,
productinhibition,the radioactivity of
farnesol
after the enzyme
reaction was
above
80% irr
comparison
with control, butthat of geranylgeraniol
was
furtherreduccd to about 40%. Consequently,
the ratio of
the radioactivity of farnesol
to geranylgeranioi
increasedto
more than two under bothconditions of substrate inhibition
and productinhibition.
Without O,8M KCI and with O.8M
NaCl substituted forO.8M KCI, the ratio also increasedto

GPP,

PCMB+NaCl
PCMB+fi-Mercaptoethanol

standard

as substrates,

e

formicicum

lij71ects
ofvarious substances on activity After incubationof enzyme with various substances
37eC for 1 h, the residual enzyme activities were measured

II),
Pyrophosphate
at 10mM
(Table

GGPP

thanmethanogen's,
at

inhibited
the
the concentration of
1mM, the enzyme activity was also reduced to be below
24% of fu11activity. Both GGPP and pyrophosphatewere
enzyme
reaction
products, indicafingtypical product
inhibition.
p-Chloromercuribenzoicacid (PCMB)was a
inhibitor
of the enzyme.
Interestingly,
when
O.8M
potent
KCI was combined with 1mM PCMB, the inhibitory
eflbct
of PCMB
was suppressed.
The enzyme activity remained
up to 72%. In the presenceof NaCl, the enzyme
activity
activity,In the presenceof GGPP

strongly

at

(30,OOO

synthase2')

ofa

GGPP

synthase

isslightly larger(47,876
per subunit)
Thisisthefirst
report ofthe purification
fromthe methanogen to electrophoretic

homogeneity,and with a possiblesubunit structure.
A fairly
high intracellular
K' concentration (O.4-O.8
M)
has been found in ll4ethanobacteriumi3}
and
Mbthanothermus.22)
Some enzyme activitiesof Mlethanothermus
and the extreme
halophile
Hblobacterium
are stimulated
andlor thermostabilized
by salt.22'23) The GGPP synthase
activity of M. thermqfbrmicicum SF-4 was also greatly
stimulated and thermostabilized in the presence
of KCI. In
addition,
KCI protected against the inhibitionby a
sulfhydryl-binding
agent, PCMB. Theseindicate
thatthe
addition of KCI may
cause some conformational
changes
NII-Electronic Mbrary
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GGPP Synthasefrom AdLthermojbrmicicum SF-4

for the increasingactivity and
are responsible
K + concentration
thermostability,At least,
the intracellular
in M, thermqformicicum SF-4seerns to be needed forsome
thermophilic properties
temperature forgrowth:
which

(optimum

6oec).
The GGPP
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